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Details of Visit:

Author: g-town
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 12 Sep 2014 13:30
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Rub, Nottingham massage
Website: http://www.rubnotts.com
Phone: 01158370344

The Premises:

On arriving after a phone call to Rub for directions a discreet door off the street , the establishment
was very clean and gave a welcoming presence.

The Lady:

Tiffany answered the door to me and wow , when I saw her , I'd just turned up without an
appointment and Tiffany said she was free , I immediatley took up the up the offer as she has a
body to die for, she fiited her tight black black dress beautifully , and after undressing what a natural
body lovely arse and tits and also a gorgeous face .

The Story:

After being shown to a room with a massage bed and a shower in there as well , I had a a quick
shower while Tiffany got undressed as i got out of the shower Tiffany assisted me drying myself .

She then told me to lie on my front on the massage table , then I experienced a lovely erotic body
massage , which made it even more erotic by seeing her lovely body in the mirror besides the
massage table , she took special attention of my arse area , omg she has brilliant fingers.she then
told me to get on my back she then took me to another planet with her attention to my cock , balls
,nipples and arse.

Then she said it was time for me to massage her , what a pleasure it was with be able to massage
such a beautiful lady , as I had told her I was an arse man she got on the edge of the massage
table and knelt down and she then told me to enjoy her arse and boy did I, and while i was doing
that she wrapped her feet around my cock and start to wank me with her feet (what an experience)
she took me to the edge again.

Then she asked me how I would like to cum , I said on her tits , she then got on her knees and I put
my cock in between those gorgeous tits and she played with my arse, with the look on her face as
she was doing this I came so hard and one of the best orgasms I've ever had .

I then had a shower after this great experience of which Tiffany helped wash me .
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People say about paying £85 for a massage when they can get full service for the same money , I
tend to disagree with the massage I got off Tiffany it was a memory I will never forget .

Would i see Tiffany again , absolutley , who wouldn't she is a beautiful , sexy lady who pleases so
much 
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